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Question 1

C. VERaATIM it£SPQNSES

There have been discussions, in the news over the l ast while about Canada
becoming involved in--free or freer tradè with other countries. What exattiy
does the term free or :freer trade mean to ynu?

01. RemovaMess Tariffs -- Free tradep no tariffs. / Trade without tarXffs.
No tariffs on goods acrass. borders. / Don"t have t:$riffs on goods from

United States and visa versa. %No tariffs on goods entering or leaving a
country. Ï No tariffs on goods and s^rvïces cprning from another country.

L
Ï No tariffs. / No tariffs placed on goods goirig betweer^ coû^tries. / It
Means , no tariffs on borders And Iwondex' how`i.t will work between C.,^nad's
and United States. / There (4ould be no tarïff to and from the. United
States in certain indus[ries. / No tariff.s on goods flowing between
countries. / Lessening of tariffs between thXngs from one country to
ariother: / That we should be abLe to trade with other Couiitries with no
tarif f s or less tariffs. / That would rnean there would be no tariffs
eitfier w^y -- going in or out of the country. 1` No tariffs or less
-tariffs. / Drop.ping tariffs at the border. / Less tarïff.s. I Lesser
tariffs or no tariffs. ^ That they would get rid of the tariffs between
coun tries_.. ^ Lowering or removi-ng tariffs on goods bezwi^en two or more
countries. ^ Being able to trade with other rountries without tariffs. /
It means reduc.tïon or elimination of tariff barriers. / Goods can travel

^ from the United States to Canada without any tariffs being charged. / No
tariffs -- everyone trades freely. I think it would not work.. / Selling
to us ûithout tariffs. /No tariffs on goods pas- sing over the border. f
More goods and services flowing over the border without tariffs.. / Free
'trade means a non-tariff trade between two countries. / It will
definitely heLp because tariffs go off so you will have more American
services ug ij) Canada. / Removing tariffs on some thipgs' leads to

creation of p.rodur-ts Xn Canada with less cost to us. / Trade' across the
borders withaut any [a.ri£fs. I Cutting out tariffs on trade. / No tarïffs
plaéed on goods being imported or exported from or to Canada and United.
State-s. / Less tnriff.s an imported goods. / Product.s or goo^^ r-ros:sing
the 'border withaut tariff or trade barriers affecting their free. flow
back and forth. I No tariff struÇtures or duties going back and forth°
over the border. I It means we can buy whatever we want and don't pay
tariffs. ^ The lowering of the tariffs between two countries involved in
trade. Ï Well, I guess taking down ta.ri'ffs for free rrade, -- more
e;ipartiag, more importing. I Less taritfs, 1aw.er impart d:u.tie^. / No
tariff's, on products which result in Lower'prïcës. { Fewer Çus.tom tariffs

between nations. / Relaxing 'import tariffs to stirESulate, 4rade. / Trading
of goods without tariffs. 1ike exCis.e taxes. / No tariffs on .gocds coming
in f:ran^ other countri-es or on goods. gaing to other cauntries. / It mëans
thart there will be no tariffs or taxes on goods travelling bet^jeer; Canada
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